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I'hc abovc dcscribed land is.---.--. the same conveyed to me by )t h ,,/rr, )-
*-.224:-zZzt*/-/7.2...n(3.f....,

blt
deed recorded in

Ilegister Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in hook page..-.-------.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcreditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appcrtaining.

'fO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said

T{eirs and assigns, forever

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

Assigns, from and
IIeirs, Executors,

against
Adminis trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

L
And I-......-.-... ..the said mort'gagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less then

af,d ttat in thc event I......-....-.......-.-.-..--........-..shall et any tiEc fail to do so, then thc said mortgq.. hay caus. lte same to he iGur.d .s above provided

arrd rcirnbursc--.-.---.-..--.--.----. for the prcmium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

l']ll()VIDIID ALWAYS, NIIVERTHI'lLESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

srid noe..........., dkr rl,is tl.cd of bnrs-in an,l salc shall .aaq., detemine, and urLtrly trull aid void; otteruis. ti, r.main in [ull forc. end virh..

thcDr to said d.Dt n til lhc sarle is p.id.

WIl'NF:,,, lVz.-f- .hand..-.,.......arrd scal----.-..---., this-------.-....- .------.dav of. in the ycar of

our l-ortl onc thousan<l ninc hundrcd and. in the hundred and{e++y -z ) ,y' .ff1,---?-o-,4--z.t---21
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty and Indcpendence of thc Uni Sta of America. (

Signed, and Delivered e Presence of.

,. .ft--e. ==a=z--4.2-t-/ .

(L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

sTA'tE ()Ir S()IrTI-I CAIIOI.INn, PRORATE

Grccnvillc Corrnty,

PERSONAI-LY appearcd before me.---..

and made oath that.--....5-,.hc sarv thc within named

sign, seal, and as.--.-.....-. /.L. -/.. 1^/.. .......,,, and deed deliver thc within writtcn

fr"
Deed; and that -...--..---.S.he with

/tz-,t-d-.t-, /n / 1-.L4) witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this -1 t
day of

i?
...........-.... ( sEAL)

Notary Public, S. C.

STAT]i OF SOI]TH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWIiR

I Notary Public for South Carolina,

the wife of the within .amed di.l this day appear before mc,

and npof, b.ins p.ivately and s.larat.ly examin.d by m., did dcclare tlut shc docs frcely, aohnrarily and witftout any comDulsion, dread or fefi oI any D.r-

..--Heirs and Assigns, all hcr intcrcst and cstate and also all her right and clainr of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this......--

<Iay

Recorded

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-.......-....-.-...-.

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this--..--.-..-..-.-.- ----'--"day

'Witness:

il

.{

),i

af ...192......_.....

/<a

t
J


